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The meetina v.s c.lled to order .t 10:00 •••• by ..- Sullivan.
president.
Thoae pre.ent vere:
Jim and Marty Fredlake
Pete and Polly Schloss
Jim and Janice DenIer
Dick and Arlene Bruno
Ann aad Paul Gill
BUI Francis

Dotty Gbyselinck
Doug Tweeten
Dwayne §DI1Xtldred ~itt
Bob Su 11ivan
Mike and Bernice Rnatuskos

Those absent were:
Bob and Jill Krohn
George and Eve Witt

Greg and Lynn Wail
Pat and Diane O"'Connell

The first item of bUSiness was relocating the dock areas on the
channel. This is necessary because the land ~idge is being replaced
by a foot bridge whic~ will be placed closer to the edge of the propetty.
Pete Schloss made a motion that we relocate the dock areas and that we
designate the spaces. Janice DenIer seconded the motion. Motion was
carried. Bob Sullivan appoint_d Dick Bruno aad hi.self to do the measuring and designating.
The secoad iaa. of bust.ees c•• cera.. fencing for area by the road
and possibly alse ••• aorta....
Diaeueetea followed concerning the reason
for fence and what."..
ef ••••• ••••••
.JUt Dealer asde a motion that we
purchase the split _il •••••• Arl_ ••••• sec•••••• tbe motion.
Discussion followed. ••• ••••••• 14 I'1JD •••• eat..-l' $2,. to $270 for the
roadside area only. Mot'loacan led....
•• lUi'"
ated a fence commitee -- Bill FranCia, ••• .,..ltaek •••• JIa~dR.
Other items discus",

were --

(1) Today's work will ineluGe reaovi •• reeks. r"'yi •• solI and planting seed
below the hill. Dick .ruug asked to .1 •••••• r.t ••• tree below their cottage
removed. Duane DeWitt .sked to have ehl tree •• ea.a..t removed.
(2) Bob brought us up to date on the beach ead c••••• l work. More sand needs
to be brought over to beach. Ihe point at the eM of the chanael will be removed and more dredging done there. The l"'~idg
•• till needs to be removed and eye be ••• placecl for foot bridge. ftle lumber for foot bridgeias
been purchased.
Jim DenIer has purchased the grass seed. The excavator is
waiting for the water 1..,el to go down before he continues.
Bob Sullivan
will contact him on Mondey. The approximate cost will be $4000.

Arl.n. Bruno suggested buying more aand for the beach. Bob asked for a
concensus of opinion -- agreement was reached to order two more loads of sand.
{3J

(4)

Extra assessaent of $25 a month ahould end with the month of June.

(5) We will post signs for the beach to notify people that this is private
property. Bob will get and post the signs.
Ji. DenIer made a •• Uon
the aott... MDtion carried.

to a4journ the aeeUq.

Polly Schloss seconded

Re.,ectfp'1~1 submitted,
_n;.JU
Ann Cill. Secretary.
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